
Diversity Committee Meeting Minutes 
February 26, 2024 

 
 
 

 
1) Department updates   
NUTR: No updates 
HSIM: Just finished 
reviewing 2024 
applications 
OT: 100% first time pass 
rate on boards 
PT: Admin (Karen) is 
leaving; Will have Student 
Day so that admits can visit 
PA: 3 new hires; 100% first 
time pass rate on all 
boards 

CSDI: Ian Hines (NUTR) interim chair; a clinical position will be turned into chair position; accreditation 
for both undergraduate and PhD programs went well 
CLSC: Working toward revamping undergrad face to face from Fall to Spring start 
 
2) Dean’s office updates 
No update from Dean’s office. Social Mission Alliance Conference (April 8-10) Sarah and Leigh submitted 
proposed IPE workshop event did not get accepted, but Sarah and Leigh will still attend conference 
 
3) IPE event recap 
66 students attended in person and the event went well 
 
4) IPE virtual event grading 

a) Due date: Week after spring break 
b) Divide and conquer! 

i) Aubrey will mark all entries already completed and Sarah will divide among committee 
members 

ii) Read entries in Canvas, comment, grade 
 
 
 

5) Spring Fling, April 2, 11:00-1:30 
Discussed the purpose of having a table at the event and ultimately decided to not have a table but 
Sarah will still reach out to Jamie to see if we can assist in any way.  OT suggested their diversity group-
we could potentially partner with them on an allied health event. 
 
6) Next meeting: March 11, 1:15, Dean’s Conference Room 
Next meeting: Brainstorm for Spring Event and podcast; discuss actionable item such as immigration 
lawyer 

Department  Member  Present   

CLSC  Mannie, Ann  X 

CSDI  Rothermich, Kathrin  X 

DARS  
 

  

Dean’s office   Cellucci, Leigh  
 

Dean’s office   De Santis Figiel, Alyssa     

HSIM  Asagbra, Elijah X  

NUTR  Robinson, Courtney   X  

OT  Donica, Denise X 

PT  Johnson, Sarah  X  

PA  Eaves, Audrey   X 



 


